North Pole City Mayor:
Thomas McGee
Michael Welch
North Pole City Council
DeJohn Cromer
Perry Walley
David Skipps
PROPOSITIONS A, B, C, and D
You will vote on each of the propositions separately.



a YES vote is in favor of the changes listed below
a NO vote is against the changes listed below

* Underlined, bold words are additions
** Strikethroughs are deletions

Proposition A: Revisions Chapter 5 the Administrative Service
Summary: This proposition seeks to update the rules of appointment by the
Mayor:
Section 5.3 (b) the director of city services, police chief, fire chief, and
accountant, accounts receivable/utility billing clerk, and accounts
payable/receptionist shall be appointed by the mayor. Termination of the
director of city services, police chief, fire chief and accountant shall be
subject to ratification by a majority vote of the city council.
Proposition B: Revisions Chapter 6 the Independent Audit
Section 6.6 (a) The City Council may by resolution extend the deadline for
completion of the annual independent audit if the audit cannot be
completed within 180 days due to regulatory changes beyond the City’s
control.
Proposition C: Marijuana Establishment Regulations and Taxation: Section
7.04 All marijuana businesses are prohibited in the City of North Pole.
Proposition D: Section 14.4. An initiatory petition for the amendment of this
Charter shall state the proposed amendment, shall set forth all sections of
the Charter to be amended thereby in full, shall be signed by the number of
electors required for the initiation of ordinances, and shall be filed with the
City Clerk… (a) An initiatory petition for the amendment of this Charter shall
comply with State Law applicable to initiatives and referendums which the
City adopts by reference as part of the Charter. (See AS Title 29)

This pamphlet outlines which candidates and propositions that
residents of the City of North Pole, the City of Fairbanks, and the
Fairbanks North Star Borough can expect to see on the ballot in the
upcoming municipal elections.
If you live in the City of North Pole or the City of Fairbanks (including
Fort Wainwright residents), you will receive both a city and a
borough ballot.

City of Fairbanks Clerk’s Office | 800 Cushman St., Fairbanks,
AK 99701 | (907) 459-6774 | View Sample e-Ballot Here
Borough Clerk's Office | 907 Terminal St., Fairbanks, AK 99701
| (907) 459-1401 | View Sample e-Ballot Here
North Pole City Clerk | 125 Snowman Lane | North Pole, AK
99705 | (907) 488-8583 | View Sample e-Ballot Here
WHERE DO I VOTE? https://myvoterinformation.alaska.gov/

The Greater Fairbanks Chamber of Commerce is a nonpartisan,
501 (c)(6) organization.

PROPOSITION 1: $36,615,000 General Obligation Bonds for Capital Improvements.
Summary: the Borough seeks approval to issue bonds and increase property taxes by
$34.80 per $100,000 assessed property value to cover the cost of specific capital
improvement projects.
- a YES vote allows bonds to be issued and property taxes to be increased to
cover the costs of these projects.
- A NO vote will not allow bonds to be issued for these projects.
PROPOSITION 2: Shall Ordinance 2018-22 be ratified? Ordinance 2018-22 exempts
from the tax revenue cap the amounts transferred or appropriated each fiscal year
to the facilities maintenance reserve fund, not to exceed an increase of 1 mill to the
rate of property tax levy.
a YES vote will allow a property tax increase of up to $100 per $100,000
assessed property value. These revenues would go into the facilities
maintenance reserve fund.
a NO vote will NOT allow a property tax increase.
-

CITY OF FAIRBANKS:
BALLOT INITIATIVES

PROPOSITION 3: Ordinance Establishing Maximum Allowable Tax Revenues.
Summary: this is a reauthorization of the current revenue cap.
The borough will be able to levy or impose only the same amount of taxes for one
fiscal year as the borough levied or imposed for the preceding year, except that the
borough can increase the amount of taxes levied or imposed (a) to adjust for
inflation; (b) to take into account new buildings and land coming onto the tax rolls;
(c) make new payments on bonds; (d) pay for services approved by voters; (e) pay for
new legal judgments entered against the borough; and to pay for expenses in
emergencies.
- a YES vote keeps the current ordinance in place, prohibits the Borough
Assembly from making changes to this ordinance, and prohibits the
Borough Assembly from increasing tax revenue.
- a NO vote keeps the current ordinance in place, allows the Borough
Assembly to make changes to this ordinance, and allows the Borough
Assembly to increase tax revenue.
PROPOSITION 4: Ordinance Enacting the Home Heating Reclamation Act
- a YES vote revokes the Borough’s authority to implement air quality
programs.
a NO vote keeps the Borough’s authority in tact to implement air quality
programs.
-

Borough Mayoral Candidates:
Christopher Quist
Nadine Winters
Robert Shields

Bryce Ward

Borough Assembly Seat A:
Marna Sanford
Sam Tuck

Michael Holland

Borough Assembly Seat G:
Leah Berman Williams
Hank Bartos

Liz Lyke

Borough Assembly Seat F:
Blaze Brooks
Jeffrey Rentzel

School Board Seat A:
Erin Morotti
School Board Seat B:
Mike Kenna

Robert Kinnard III

Chyra Sanderson

INTERIOR ALASKA NATURAL GAS UTILITY (IGU) BOARD AT-LARGE SEAT A
Pamela Throop
INTERIOR ALASKA NATURAL GAS UTILITY (IGU) BOARD AT-LARGE SEAT B
Mary Nordale
Scott Eickholt
Jessica Garron

Marcey Luther

Fairbanks City Council Seat B:
June Rogers
Lloyd Hilling

Andrew Thompson

Fairbanks City Council Seat A:
Jim Clark
Shoshana Kun

Fairbanks City Council Seat D:
Jonathan Bagwill
Kathryn Ottersten

